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Introduction A grostis stoloni f era L . is one of the important cool season turf grasses in China , but little information wasavailable on the conservation genetics and population genetics of the species ( ZHANG Dao‐yuan , ２００６ ) . In a comparison ofKROMI , this study investigated １９ individuals of A grosti sstoloni f era L . that were distributed in Guizhou province , usingallozyme analysis for showing the genetic variance and genetic relatives .
Materials and methods On the basis of the literature records and the on‐the‐spot investigation in the wild habitats of A grostis
stoloni f era L . , we sampled individuals from １８ wild populations and １ cultivated populationWithin . each population a ０ .３gsample ofleaves was collected andmashed in a small vial with a drop of modified extraction buffer ( T ris‐Hcl , １０ml １０％
glycerin) , the extract was then transferred to a １ .５ml centrifuge tube and centrifuged at １００００r /min . Samples wereelectrophoresed by PAGE system .
Electrophoretic bands corresponding to multiple alleles at each locus were named １ ,２ ,３ 爥 , in order of mobility from slow tofast , and alleles were indicated by a ,b ,c爥(WANG Zhong‐ren ,１９９６) .Genetic divergence among populations was characterizedon the basis of Nei摧s genetic distance , which were also used to perform a cluster analysis using unweighted pair group methodwith arithmetic averages ( UPGMA) by Ntsys２ .１ .
Results
Isozyme variance By the electrophoretic results of the POD enzyme system , we detected two peroxidase isoenzyme points : Pod‐
１ ,Pod‐２ .The Pod‐１ included ８ bands , RF were : ０ .０３１ ,０ .０４６ ,０ .０６５ ,０ .０８８ ,０ .１１１ ,０ .１３１ ,０ .１６３ ,０ .１８３ , it indicated therewere four alleles : Pod‐１a ,Pod‐１b ,Pod‐１c ,Pod‐１d , and Pod‐１a ,Pod‐１b ,Pod‐１c were the main alleles . The Pod‐２ included ８bands , RF were : ０ .６４４ ,０ .６６７ ,０ .６９９ ,０ .７５２ , it also included four alleles : Pod‐２a ,Pod‐２b ,Pod‐２c ,Pod‐２d , andPod‐２c wasthe main allele .
Genetic relatives The Nei摧s genetic similarity coefficient of the materials of A grostis stoloni f era L . ranged from ０ .５６２ to ０ .９６０ ,can be clustered into four groups .
Conclusions There was a significant genetic variance among materials of A grostis stoloni f era L . ,and the cultivated populationsshowed a significant genetic difference from natural populations . And by the Peroxidase Isoenzyme variance , materials could bedivided in to ４ groups .
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